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Aca:idents 
?,~· 12-96 Route 24 car accident 1-12-96 
74-96 Accident on Rockl and St. (unusual ) 3/2/96 
244 -96 
565-96 
593 - 96 
644-96 
..6.A.5 - 9.6 
707 - 96 
709-96 









Paula Abreu , 66 1 Ash St. 5/20/91 
Intersta t e Coach on Rt. 138 & Turnpike i n Easton 6/3/96 
Pearl and Wes t Chestnut Streets 7/4/96 
Felix Rosario bike accident Myrtle street 8/14/96 
David Mas ielo motorcycle accident on Ma in Street 8/19/96 
Accident 









at El lis st~eet,Frances Ferreira g/ 1 /96 
at Forest and Warren Ave. 
on Forest Ave . involving Tyree 
Forest Ave . near Ash rea r e nd 
Ash and Gordon Streets 
Forest Ave. and Be l mont St. 
on Nortl1 Montello AMes St. 
, car into West Jr. High 
810 Pleasant St. 
9/5/96 
and Cardoso 9/10/96 
c o lli s i on 
7/16/96
9-21-96 
9-26 - 96 
9 - 24 - 96 
9 - 27 - 96 
10-13-96 




1-96 Ruth Alger of Brockton walks along North Doris avenue() 2~~;q6 James S . Aven, Atty. at lnw 
66-96 Abington Gulls ·, 
67- 96 Accident at Ash Street & Spring Street in Brockton 
74-96 Accident on Rockland St., Brockton. car slid into parked van. 
132-96 Eva Blanchette, 94 of 105 Belair street, hurt as car hits house 
190-96 Alice Tags a l ong(p:,oclle) owned by Karen AN"..JERSON 
205-96 Accident at Belmont avenue 
206-96 JGse Aquino 
6Jj2gl6 A~arK8~rTfi8Jasagfiflfggk€Bn 8 ~J~HtssWubcaps at Everetts 
auto parts 
653-96 Aquino, Jose at Cosgrove Pool 
681-96 Accident aT Pleasant and Belair Street in Brockton 
682-96 Accident at Forest and Warren Ave. 
683-96 Accident at Forest and Warren Ave. 
708-96 Shannon Amara l of Middleboro 
'74g-96 A~~~opi~~wc1ia~~~iks~iu~it5irouncs767-96 
768-96 Anniversary Ba ll 
825 -96 Arnone School children in playground 
862 - 96 Anderson Beth for Atty . Schwartz 
878-96 Allard F.laine at BHS a senior with paintings 
890-96 ~ronson, Michael for Atty. James Aven 
897-96 Arnone school breakfast with prominent Brocktonians 
940-96 Acebedo , Brian chin injury for Atty. Thalheim 






















11- 26 - 96 
1 2 - 96 
























































Huge boulders plows mountains of snow along Belmont Street 
Brockton Children's party at VFW Hall 
Bosco House in snow 
Bosco, Michael clears snow from house on Breer St. 
BCU Council 
Brockton Credit Union 
BCU Abington open house 
Brockton Credit Union 
Brockton Credit Union-Abington Color Guard 
Brockton Credit Union-Abington Greenware 
Brockton Credit Union, Abi ngton Branch 
pix. of winners of drawing 
Brockton Cormn.mity cable Television award 
School Departrrent awards (BHS) 
BHS Jazz Band @ South Jr. High 
to Mr. Dicoou 
Jay Britton and his sister Amanda, play basketball outdoors 
~~gf~esfr<jiJf~i~~ton Credit Union 
Breen , Daniel Snow Train at Fuller Museum of Art 
Brockton Credit Union, Tellers w/Jim Blake 
Chief E.G. Berry of Hanson 
presentation by Eastern Edison to BROCK'ION SCHOOL DEPARTMENT 
Brockton Credit Union Baybank demolition 
BROCKTON HOUSING --corrmissioner sworn in 
Brockton Com:nunity cable Television 
Brockton Credit Union donations to Abington 
Brockton Main Street restoration project 
Brockton Police at St. Patrick's mass 
BHS girl track 
Belair High Rise, Brockton Housing Authority 
Brockton Business Expansion on West Side 
Brockton Housing Authority Hawley street housing 
Derrolition of Baybank, Belrront street 
Brockton High School gazeb:> .1.n sunset 
Brockton water hydrant rurst 
BHS evacuation due to faulty control 
Buy Brockton Project 
Buy Brockton Program (GAR room city hall) 
bike accident on Belmont avenue 
Brockton Credit Union BHS art show 
Brockton Visiting Nurse Annual meeting 
BHS track seniors 
Bike accident, Russell Burnham 
Four car accident on Belmont st . 
BHS Graduation 
Brockton Housing Authority Buildings 
Brockton Credit Union West Branch Groundbreaking 
206 West Harvard Street Mortgage 
Art Show at Randolph Branch 
Judges at Randolph Art Show 
Belair Towers, West Jr. High Students visit 
BCC'I Ron VanDam 500th Show 



















































/ ,,,1~10,~581-96 BHS Kindergarden reunion 
594-96 Brockton Credit Union Anita S . Hart 7/30/96 
595-96 Brockton Credit Union Jamie Golden 7/30/96 
596-96 Brockton Credit Union Thomas J. Kazanowski 7/30/96 
597-96 Brockton Credit Union Robert J. Simpson 7/30/96 
598-96 Brockton Fair t ower of state building 7/ /96 
599-96 Brockton Fair preview 6/30/96 
600-96 Brockton Fair rides first arrived 6/25/96 
601-96 Brockton Fair preview 6/25/96 
602-96 Brockton Fair Fireworks 7/4/96 
603-96 Brockton Fair preview 6/25/96 
604-96 Brockton Credit Union couple at WestHarvard st. 7/10/96 
629-96 Baker , Thomas mows six foot high hay 0i4/96 
630-96 Brockton hospital,scenes and Doctors 8/1/%
646-96 Bauman, Stanley 1996 
647 - 96 Botelho , Mi cheal, E . 8/12/96 
648-96 Buzby, Adam 8/12/.96
684-96 Boucher strip stores Belmont Street 8/25/ 96 
685-96 Belmont st. CVS, strip stores 8/25/96 
686-96 Brockton High School class of 1931 reunion 8/21/96 
687 - 96 ~rockton Hospital Group and Edison Group at Fuller 
Museum 
700-96 Mr . Stanley A. Bauman 8/21/96 
710-96 Brockton wnter tower , city of Brock. sign 9/6/96711-96 BHS traffic controllers 9/6/96712--96 Bauman Darkroom party 8/28/96713-96 Stanley Bauman and Steve Carter ast McMenamy's 8/ 31 /96714-96 Bauman, random pix of house 9/2/96
724 - 96 Brockton Hospital Fair at Westgate Mall 9/14/96 
725 - 96 Bertarelli Chi l dren 9/10/96 
726- 96 Atty. Gary Bennett 9/11/96 
727-96 Mrs. :a~yer's c l ass at Kennedy school 9/10/96 
728- 96 BROCKTON HOSPITAL HEALTH FAIR 9/lG/96 
729-96 BHS foolboll physicals 9/6/96 
730-96 Brookfield Modular Classrooms destroy~d 9/9/96 
731-96 Brockton Fights Back cleanup 9/9/96 
749-96 City of Brocktpn downtown buildings in 1996 8-J,8-96769-96 Brockton Hospital Awar~ ceremony 10/1/96 
770-96 Boucha r d, Ryan (2) of Easton and his brother 9/27 /96Robby (3) enjoy a cart ride from their mother 
Tr icia. 
791-96 Bauman house with mums 10-6- 96 
803-96 Bent Harold D. Playground 10-13-96 
804 - 96 Brockton's Main St. undergoing repavement - traffic 
826-96 Brock.ton Hospital open house Maternal new-born fg::¾£::gg 
827-96 Brockton Hospital children's party 10-27- 96 
826 - 96 Belmont Avenue flood scenes 10-20-96 
-B-
849-96 Brockton l-bspital New Maternity Wing use 11/7/~6 
11/5/96850--96 Brock.ton High school superintendent's award winners 
11/5/96851-96 BHS election( 
863-96 BCU Opening west branch reception 11-12-96 
864-96 Brockton Symphony orcestra Jon Cohler music director 11-11 - 96 
865-96 BHS students SteE Levreault and Pat.K. voting 11-5-96 
866-96 BCU new west side branch 11-8- 96 
867-96 Brockton Hospital first baby new maternity wing 11-8-96 
879-96 BCU ribbon cutting 11-18-96 
880-96 BCU West OEEice 
891-96 Brockton High School National honor socirety thanksgiving 11-26-96 
898--96 Brockton Hospital dinner 12-12-96 
899-96 Brockton Hospital annual meetir.g 12 - 11-% 
900-96 BHS field snow removal 12-7-% 
901-96 Brockton Credit Union 4th annual exhibit at Randolph 12-4-96 
902-96 BHS Holiday Christmas concert 12--11-96 
903-96 Bertarelli chilCren for christmas 12-13-96 
919-96 Bauman Darkroom Party 12-14-96 
920- 96 BHS holiday Christmas concert 12-11-96 
921-96 Officers of the Brockton Historical Society at Christmas 12-14-96 
923-96 Drawing at Brockton Credit Union 12/23/96 
· 935-96 Belmont street school modular classes 12/24/96 
















211 - 96 









633 - 96 
649 -96 
650 -96 
688 - 96 
689 - 96 
715-96 
7 16-96 







792 - 96 
829 - 96 
852-96 
868-96 
869 - 96 
870 - 96 
881-96 
882 - 96 
883 - 96 
903 - 96 
Melissa Crawford, 17, of Brockton, plows for handicaps in snow 
storm 
Crescent Union 
CWB Pelo Plaza 
Kathie Cornelius, p.1blic relations 
Christos II 
copy of print, horse watches , rescuers at fuller pond 
Atty. Robert Berl<s, 00. R/-\'!ll'.nID .I\ . CI\DJ:;·UX f;:,c:\,-11 injm:y 
Continental Cablevision toi: groui: 
Continental cablevision 
Crescent Credit Union at Shaw's 
ELLIE CASIERI gets ready for E.aster Holiday 
Chute for Atty. Charles Murray III 
Brockton Day Nursery vis it by Yunits 
March of Dimes walk by BCU 
BCCT opa hou _e ana dedication 
1da S. COOPER of Broe. from fi sh ing 
§~~fEg~nA~~s~a8~ar~:E~gninstall •3r , Todd Engstrom 
Cor r eia , Julio mayor of Mosteiros visits Brockton 
Calvary cemetery stones down 
Scott Coombs , Anchorage 
Chickadees and f lowe rs 
CWB Plantation Products , Norton . . 
Church ill, Edward ,Jr . b l owing bubbles 
Chri stiansen, Cheryl and Evin injuries fo r At ty. 
Paul Wynn. 
Corcoran , Bri anna Lyn and sister Caitlin Bryn 
in petunia bed 
Cosgrove poo l Joyce Grippen , Mayor Yunits, Vi n 
Marturano, Steve 
Russe ll. 
Ca r Wash held at 
by Troopl l 
CWB , roof work at 
Mike Sulliva n 
Cruz, Mark O'Reill y , and Micheal 
Our LAdy of Lourdes church in Brockton8/19/96 
Plantation Products, Norton 8/20/96 
C~rtin 50th anniversary 
Curtin fami l y 
Atty. Robert S. Creedon Jr. 
Continental Cablevision 
CWB COntcactors , insu l ation at 
Lanoue cookboolc 
Cooper , Peter son of Peter and 
at Crescent Ridge Dairy. 






Plar1tatior1 PRoducts 9-26 - 96 
8/31/96 
Susan eats ic e cream 
CWB ContractorsGrampys Corner Stores Rt . 44 Taunton 
Clancy Brian T . 324 Park s t. Stoughton 
Sen . Michael Creedon installation as a judge 
Creedon Bob Senator e lection Party 
Creedon Michael Judgesh ip MArk Linde 
Colony dry wall state rd. Westport for CWB 
Coh l er Jonathan Brockton Synpho n y Orchestra 
Carlson Lawrence with Symphony Orchestra 
Creedon Bob victory celebration 




































11-1 0- 96 
ll - l'-G6 
11- 96 
12-13 - 96 




149- 96( 150- 96 
212-96 
213 - 96 
23 1-96 
232 - 96 
~33 - 96 
266- 96 
575-96 
609 - 96 
510 - 96 






830 - 96 
871 - 96 




94 7 - 96 
-D-
Downtown Snow (Brockton) 
Davis School 
Davis School 
oeer Olase on cary Hill 
Luc indo Dos Santos leg injury for Atty. Wynn 
DW r_e l db Park, The Whalens of Bru i ntr ee 
Banne r Dav for stu~ents and teachers at Davis school 
DAV group at VA Hospital 
D.A.V. Chapter 22 at VA med . centr . 
Dav i s Sc hool Teddy Bear Wa lk 
Kater i DODSON, 
DAvis School Flag Day celebration 
Ducks in West Bridgewater river with purple f l oweers 
Decas atty . George C. New York Acura car 
Ducks g li de across l ower Porter Pond in D.W. Field Park 
Duty, Kenneth builds stone wall in Ha n son 
Darkroom group pix 
Danfort Phy lli s and Philip canoe town river. 
Duplisea Michae l wi th father jogg ing . 
Daly, Helen assistant branch manager BCU 
Davis e l emen t a r y school firef ighter demonstration 
Defeo Psul car North Easton accident rt. 1 39 
"oy le P. Aibert with plane at 'Iaun ton a irport 
Davis elemen tar y school re-enacts Thanksgiving 



















10- ? - 96 
1 1 -1 3-96 
11-18··96 
11-26-96 
Davison, Stephanie dogbite injuries for At t y. John 
Doherty, Mr . a nd Mr s. Rob~rt O . 
Decas Cranberry Warehouse, Carver 8/3 1/96 
-E-
9- 96 Ente rprise 30 yr . old & present day picture. 
3 5- 96 Rudy Edouard 
36- 96 Eskinas, Leonard A. Atty 
37- 96 Francisco Evora for Atty' s Creedon & Creedon 
151-96 Heather EDLUND of Easton -- Daylight Saving Time 
152-96 Shawn Engl and Trio 
191- 96 Der Meister, DOuAkD, RODOLPHE 
576-96 Edinburgh, Dr. David, Good Samaritan Medical Center 
634 - 96 Easton railroad station baggage carts 
654 - 96 Eaton, Melanie,9, paints f ace of Claire Busby, 6 , 
as Krystin Ruzzano , 11, watches 
655 -96 Executive Office park West Chestnut Street Brockton 
656-96 Eton i c Shoe Co ., 47 Center Street Brockton 
743 - 96 East Br idgewate r class of 1945 
750-96 James Edgar field playground dedication 
751-96 Edgar playground tot-lot dedication 
752-96 Expressway accident Route 24 co ll ision with fire truck 
7-9°4·~9·5, Eefs-l:"on -Sh·ee'1:i Pas-Cure· --.-·~a--













9 - 20 :1-96 





10-96 Florent , Steven Cl eans rcx,f from huge snow accunul ation 1/11/96 
11-96 Faradie , Mike contemplates 7ft. icicle 1/9/96 
38- 96 F&M store at King' s plaza 1/29/96 
39-96 Jennifer Fahey of Middl eOOro, fac ial scars 1/26/96 
40-96 Fairground p;3.rking lots piles of snow 1/ 15/96 
51-96 John Farrell, nurse, discovered meningitis student - 2/14/96 
83- 96 Michelle Fox , escalator victim 2/23/96 
91-96 Fairgrounds c leared by three oversize pl ow teams 1996 
104- 96 Chief Ri chard L. Franey of Abington 3/12/96 
105- 96 Sheriff Peter Forman 3/12/96 
153- 96 Fi restaTION sign replaced by Kerry Huyt of Broe . highway dept. 3/22/96 
154-96 Firefighters practice using 1000 gal. pumper 
192-96 Cody Fabrosci nose in ju-:y 4/19/96 
193- 96 D.W.Field park paths f'.>r 3upt. John J. Dorgan 4/17/96 
194-96 Rose Freeman , 90th birthday Party 4/21/96 
L34 - 96 Firefighters in new unifvrms 2/96 
719-96 Brookfield School modu lar fire 9/8/96 
753 - 96 Fishman, Marc eagle project 9 - 21 - 96 
776 - 96 Freigh t House Restaurant being torn down . 10/2/96 
777 - 96 Firefighters historical society Anniversary Ga the ring 9/27/95 
805 - 96 Ful l er, Pau l ette Brockton finishe s Haloween house decoration 10-1 5 - 96 
806 - 96 Ford, Suzzanne nose injurie s for Atty . Aven 10 -1 5 - 96 
807 - 96 Foliage on .Route 24 Brockton 10 -1 2-96 
8C8 - 96 Foliage photos 10-18-96 
809 - 96 Foliage 10- 96 
810 - 96 Farrand, Pete r Monponse t BR's 10 -1 7-96 
, -: 
831-96 FLOODS 10- 2022 1-96 
832 - 96 Fow l es , Linda of W Bridgewate r t ries Kayak 10-14-96 
833 - 96 Fishing is Nike McAnrew and Dan Haza~d of Brockton i n D.W. 10- -96 
834 - 96 . F l ood motorist o n Ames S t. 10 -1 9 - 96 
872 -96 Fournier Thomas of E. Br i dgewater won motocyc l e rac 11-9 - 96 
873 - 96 Fishman a nd Molly Thompson 11-12-896 
904 - 96 Foul sham , David christffias lig~ts at 11 Breer St. 1 2-10-96 
9} 7-96 Brocktoo fire f ighter recru its take part in real fire l.2/30/96 



























Green Market Services, Chinese visitors 2/2/96 
Peter S. Green 1/22/95 
Joseph A. Ganley retiring as director of BCU 1 /16/96 
Joyce M. Grippen , marketing and media ,el_tions director 1 / 16 /96 
Dr. Robert A. Greenstein Good Samaritan Hospital 2/26/96 
Gorman Machine Co. 2/% 
George's Cafe copies 2/96 
Genesis Capital advisors 2/26/96 
Genesis Capital Advisors, Paul Duval, Jr. Chris Giannaros 3/4/96 
Kathryn GILL dog bite .en iury 5/13/96 
Joshua Greely o f Avon 5/28/96 
Bob Green Green Market Services 
Goldfinch drinking out of stream at Bo rderland a6/H/l 6 
Green Market Services with Chinese Visitors 8/19/96 
Garner family fishing at thirty acres pond in D. W. B/?/96
Field Park 
Goodis,Brenda for Atty. Aven 8/2;1 /l'-
Donna Gates of Middleboro 8/25/96 
Greene, Junior J. High Rise Patriot 8/24/96 
Grover disaster in 3/20/ 1S05 9/?/96 
Good Samaritan Goddard Campus Personnel 9/12/96 
Grampy's Corner store Rt. 44 Taunton for CWB contractors 10- 11 - 96 
Goche, Susan sister Janice Deiuliis and son stroll-foliage 10- 96 
Girl scouts cleanup at D. W. Field Park 10 /26/96 
Grushkin, Michelle leave s Good Samaritan Hospta l after babt l0/25/96 
Gorman Machine Co. 11-11-96 










Dr. Kevin J. Murphy . 
Dr. Richard L. Paulson 
Rebecca M. Weaver, MD, 
Timothy M. Anderson, .MD 
(,. i,t-{
Song~ycan, MD 
Dr . Scott Stewart 



























Brockton High school cheerleader, Kerrin Hughes recroves icicles 
from Bauman' s residence 
Ann Hoang facial injuries for Atty. Reservitz 
=~ss~~~~i1ln~~l~~t~rd 
Stairs at home of Leona Hathaway, for Atty. Eskenas 
Anh Hoang for Atty . Reservitz 
Paul G. Hughes
Horsman, Dennis paints lines in B.H.S. Parking l ot. 
Hay seaon 1 s star Richard J. Picone 
Hogan Brian M. with monster truck. 
Harrington, Drew eating cotton candy 
Hickey Funeral Home 
Howe·, 'Iimor.ity cocker spaniel on rolle r blades 
Honeydew doughnut shop to be built 
David Hammond Kayaks inw Bridgewater with Linda Fowles 
Holy Trinity Lutheran church confirrration group 
Hollis A. Marion o riginal member of Brockton orchestra 
Hickey Funeral Home Bonney-Glen<> Home Improvement 




















214- 96 Carl Johnson of 
235- 96 Dorothv JOHNSON 
Brockton trims hedge 8/18/965111 /96 










249 - 96 







Judy King , nurse practioner 
Amy Freedman /Korim, 34 North Belcher Ave . 
~~~i'fh ~s!;g~~~~~~a~i7~ho~~Jrf1ru~~rn 
K OF C. at St. Patick' s day mass 
KennedyKennedy School atout time for winter to depart 
OlRISIOPHER Kent, William 
John Kelly, Cold 
Kindergarten seniors 
Kennedy school modulars 
Kennedy schoo l children in Mrs. Beyer ' s class 
Kennedy Schoo l window replacement 
Robert Kane 
Kaplinger, David cuts tree trunk of tree on Belcher Ave. 
Kenyon of Brockton rakes leaves in yard 




























237 - 96 
250- 96 




763 - 96 
798- 96 






fl93 - 96 
913-96 
927 - 96 
Lee , Nicholas clears driveway with snowblower 
Lamp Post in snow, Easton 
Pat Lawton copy 
Me l ida Lima for Atty . Resercvitz 
Leonard, Melissa Expl oring a snowy world 
Landfill on 'Thatcher Street 
Lawton, Judge James R. copy of Portrait 
Lima , Nelida for Atty. Reservitz 
JASON LEVANGIE of Brockton shoveling glass at recycl. cent r 
Activity on LAWRENCE street and on School st. for corrmuter r . r. 
Copy of LOGUIDICE BAf<llERSH0P photo 
Patricia Lawt on under campaign 
Law Day tribute . . 
First Lutheral, Church {.;onfirmat i o n 
Judge Lawton World War I postcard 
Jodi Leary for Atty. Aven s 
Patricia Lawton 
Louison and Witt, PC , office groups 
Lounge , Derek and his father paint fence 
Lawton, Patricia witl1 Brockton city councilors 
LaFratta family at Children's party , Brockton Hospital 
Lopes , Julie first _9:g•-~3,r . . {'_J: _qavis k ~n<.lergarden disp l ays
Leff, Dr . Jordan , for ~da:ra. Medical Associates 
Linde Mark Michael Creedon Judgesh i p 
Legion Parkway 
Long , William Jr. and Josephine Long 
Lawton , Patricia and Joe Kennedy copy 
Liberty Print copy of Brockton team 





3- 10- 96 
2- 29- 96 









9 - 22 - 96 
9 - 24 - 96 




10- 15- 96 
11 - 1 - 96 
\\-=-½½-:.ii 
10 - 29 - 96 
12··3 - 96 
10/6/96 
) -M-
16-96 Frances Maxwell (82yr- old) attempts to clear her driveway 
17- 96 Matta, ShiLley Doten Icebound w/icicles on her windows 
18-96 Temp:>rary Mailbox . Home in Easton use it temp:,rary for their mail 
19-96 (Big Dig) Milligan, Michael removes snow from cars 
48-96 Francis P. Murphy 
55-96 Chris MATHERS, Atty. ,copy 
56- 96 Amber Mallon and her friend Sean McGrath feed 
geese at D.W.Field park 
57-96 l'k:lonlight LTD 1000 West Chestnust Street 
97- 96 M:mteiro, Joaquin facial and hand injuries for Atty. Aven 
106-96 Michael Maher, BHS Distance Runner 
108-96 Amy Malone, of brockton (St.Patricks Display) 
197-96 John Ma tukas 301 Lisa Drive 
198-96 Henry and Alice MCGIBBON"S gingerbread housing 
216-96 March of Dimes Walk 
217 - 96 Brot..:kto,. Credit Union GEoffrey Meader 
218-96 John Matukas 
235-96 First Lutheran churcn Maypole dance 
L36-~6 
577-96 Mannel, Jennifer's Graduation 
578 - 96 Marchegiano home on 16 Dover Street 
579 - 96 Murphy, Gloria with Pope, copy of picture 
613-96 Mass Millions drawing 
614-96 Marte lli , Susan translates for Giuliano Elefanti 
u 
at Brockton Fair 
615-96 Manning Pool leak 
660- 96 Mello, Steven carries groceries on handlebers 
661-96 Manning Thomas J. Dogbite injuries for Atty. John 
Spinale 
662-96 Masonic Headquarters Due to be demolished . 
663-96 Monteiro Baby falls from second story porch. 
664 - 96 Massasoit statue. 
665 - 96 Morrissey , William P. , injuries for Atty. Karsner. 
666-96 Manning pool at B.H.S . Campus 
698- 96 Sandra D . Malloy of Brockton works on her roof 
703-96 Rudy and Mark 
755-96 MAcDonald, Rod torso injuries 
779-96 Marshall, Sharon driv ing tractor aided by Douglas Draper 
800 - 96 Mums the word Jessica and Mara Reynolds at Easton Harvest 
839 - 96 Marine Air Warning Squad II reunion 
840 - 96 Massasoit College . . 
885-96 Macrina Vincent BHS music director 
894c96 Maguire Michae~ arm injury 
928 - 97 Demolition of Ma=onic Building 
949 - 96 Mutual Oil Station at Ash and Pleasant Street 
950 - 96 Manell, Jonathen and Lauren Rootes 












































667-96 McDonough Richard and Diane Walk in Borderland State Park 
with their daughter, Al yson, 10, and their go lden retr i ever 8/11 /96 
737-96 John 0. McDermott, 9/10/96 
780-96 McDouga ll, Alli son ~nd her mother Den ise aid in clean-up 9/7/96of Ames pond 
-N-
58-96 NAACP meeting at Dr . Martin Luther King breakfast Saturday 58-96 
59-96 New England School of Law, Dean ' s reception honoring 2/13/96 
60-96 Newell couple at telephone 1/10/96 
::i240.!'9-6 Wayne N~~ ~ w.... th Mr. Kearney, neg. m1. ssing !/?.8;96251 - 96 New England School of Law 
2b4 - 96 New Eng l and School of Law , Commencement 5/24/96 
668- 96 Nevins, Anny and Robert relax at lower Porter Pond in 8/6/96 
D. W. Feild park 
691 - 96 Northern Lights lunch time 8/19/96 
699 - 96 New Eng l and School ofLaw faculty pix 8/26/96 
886 - 96 New England Vikiwrs turkey run 11 - 10 - 96 
887 --96 New England School of Law Justice Clarence Thomas@Westin Hote l 1 1 -2 1-96 
-0-
61-96 Oldtime photo of North Main Street 
580-96 O'Loughlin, Karen lip injury for Atty. Richard Lawton 
616-96 Ogunquit Scenes 
669 - 96 O' Brien, Dave and Rebecca feeding gee s e at D.W . fi e lds 
239-96 Old Colony YMCA 
781-96 O'Malley Karen Retirement gathering 
799-96 Ouellette, Paul assistant operations officer at BCU 
841-96 Old Colony Y City Pride 













29- 96 Pigeons roosting on Oak street wires 1/4/96 
21- 96 Piscitelli office in snow 1/4/96 
98- 96 Packard Farm Tarrmy Tertian attaches tags to pansies 2-8-96 
99- 96 Paris, Dr. Steven Goddard Madical Associates 3- 6-96 
109-96 City councilor Packard , bus driver 
110- 96 Chief Robert J. Pomeroy of Plymouth 3- -96 
160-96 Paparo , Ugo 3/30/96 
161- 96 Passover seder at Temple Ismel 3/31/96 
199-96 Project Hope for kids at War Memorial 4/20/96 
238-96 Jennifer Poilluci 5/2/96 
241 - 96 Piscite lli, Domenico and Murphy 1 /96 
252-96 Plumbers and pipe fitter _5th ann. ce l ebr a. 5/18,96 
582 - 96 Prospect Hill Co . , medallion ordered 6/25/96 
583 - 96 PS Bank , New Bedfor d open ing 6/ 17 /96 
584- 96 Paiva, Dr. Lori and Dr . Soraya Rahaman 6/ 10/96 
617-96 Patenaude , Nancy and ch ildren f i shing in West Bri dgewater 6/28/96 
618 - 96 Plumbe rs and pipefiotters ext r a 96 
704-96 Posta l Cr edit Union 8/ 1 /96 
741-96 Plymouth County Democratlc Leaque 9/ 15/96
745-96 Plymouth County Democratic League l 915/96 
8 16 - 96 Peterson Al fred with t ri - town boundary marker 10 96842 - 96 Paperama parking lot · 10- 23 - 96843-96 Pigeons on Brockton ' s Centra l Unted Mehodist chu rcl1 W Elm 10 - 28 - 96344- 96 Project grads reunion 10-1 9- 96 
908-96 Pos t office inspP.c tor Barry Drew dressed as Santa Cl aus 12- 2- 96 
~09 - 96 Plymouth County Bar Association 12-12-96 
·~ 910-96 Packard Farm poinsettias 12 - 3- 96 
911 - 96 Powe ll , Raymond and E•1e l yn 67th wadding anniversarf 11-30 + 12-2-,6 
912 - 96 Pigeon, Thresa of Lakeville spaces Packard pointsettas 12- 2-96 
929 - 96 Peterson, Alfred at boundary of Brockton Avo~ and Stoughton 10 /7/96
930- 96 Pita~o . Carl J., portrai t copy 
938-96 Patev , L. ·• Paul, Brock.ton Railroad Historian 1½fa'w-'11\6 
943 - 96 Perazzo, Anthony gets sworn i n as Commiss i oner of 12/30/96
the Brockton Housing Athority 
- Q-




62-96 Railroad bridge on East Nilsson street 2/8/96 
63-96 Jerry Ristagno facial injuries 1/23/96 
101-96 Raynham/Taunton Greyhound Park Crystal Trevor Presidents Day Winner 2-16- 96 
188-96 Michael Deane @ Recycling Center in BrOckton 3-7-96 
2i0-96 Balloonist Michelle Rodriguez of Brockton 4/28/96 
221-96 Raynham/Taunton juvenile stake race 4/15/96 
584-96 Rahaman, Dr. 6/10/96
592-96 Railroad bridge construction 3/25/96 
619-96 Roofer at work on Dover st. 96 
620-96 Raynham/Tau~ton Park Joseph Carney Memor i al triathlon 7/13/96 
670 - 96 Rout~ 24 Nearing completion 8/10/96 
671-96 Route 24 West Bridgewater
692 - 96 Ruokis, Samantha and mother shop for school at Sears 8NINt 
693-96 Ryan, Dr , Susan for Good Samaritan Hospital 81/21/96 
746-96 Rose, Jennifer Amber in Foxboro for Atty, Robert Clark 9 17 /96 
764-96 Riback, David Atty.Ford Escort 156 YGP at Lech's 9-25 - 96 
782-96 Readington, Atty. and Mrs . Kevin 9/27 /96 
800 - 96 Reynolds, Jessica and Mara , both of Easton 10/67% 
845 - 96 Reunion At Gov. Carver Inn Radar Unit marines 96 
846 - 96 Reunion John Carver Inn tiss Damon Cummings 10-29-96 
847-96 Regan, Erin 3 plays in leaves in Brockton 10-27-96 
857-96 Copy of Rocky Picture for Security Federal Bank 11/1/96 
875-96 Raynham-Taunton Greyhound park Blazing Lady 11- 96 
914-96 Rufuse, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel and Mr. Mrs. Don Cassani 12-6-96 
























254 - 96 
255-96 
621 - 96 
622-96 
623-96 
624 - 96 
625-96 
626 - 96 
m 
627-96 
















8 1 7-96 
821-96 
) 
Snow, Fairgrounds getting prepared to receive citys I surplus. 1/10/96 
Sears roof being cleared by 3 men of all its snow 1/10/96 
promctions to employees of Security Federal Savings 1/ 18/96 
South suoorban Oncology Center 2/9/96 
Kennedy and BHS students off to schoo after snow vacation 1/16/96
Scholl, Rachel Gargoyle Study at the Davis School · 1996 
SnOWIT'an on caleton St . (March snow) 3/3/96 
Bea Sherman ' s 80th birthday with Baum3n family 3/3/96 
Stoughton lights being prepared 3/11/96 
Chief Paul Studenski 3/12/96 
Starlings on tree at High St. in Brockton 2/27/96 
Ster;r;ing St ones Stairway of Br. railroad being torn down 3/25?/96 
Shawmut Mills awaro night at Ind . Harbor, Assonet 3/30/96 
St. Patrick I s day mass at St. Colman 1 s church 3/16/96 
SUnse t at BHS 3/17/96 
JUDSE S'IEAOOAN 'IESIIMONMIAL 3/29/96
St. Patrick·~ church scaffolding 11/2/95 
Mathematics book for Stonehill 4 /20/96 
Snell Cemetery Ancient History 4/19/96 
Ames Shovel from Arno l d B. Tofia s a t Stonehill 5/ l3 ./05 
Jennife r Spadea, brother and neighbor 5/ 7 /96 
Judge S teadm3n unveii ing 5/22/96 
11 Twi s t er 11 Storm 5/21 /96 
Stonewal ling by Kenneth Duty 5/96 
Strathmore Shoe building 7/30/96 
Stonehill College Reunions 6/1/96 
Stonehill book cover copies 8/1/96 
Soares, Chri s t ian dogbite v ictim for Atty . Wil l S i ms 7/9/96 
Swan of West Br i dgewate r 6/25/96 
Tamulionis, Michae l and Rebecca Fi gueroa sit at 7 /28/96bandstand at BrocKton High School 
Aaunt9n/Ray~ham dog ra ce wi~ner of Carney 7/13/96ernor 1a l Tr i athlon was Blazing Lady 
Sheppard, Deborah Lacouette i njuries for Atty. 
David S . SlutsKy . 8/5/96 
Strathmore shoe building . 7 /28/96 
Steven Ando Paul New building on Pearl Street 8/ 11 /96 
She r man and Manell Families 8/16/96 
For Good Samaritan Hospital Dr. Ma ri sa Schmi tt 8/ 12/96 
James STELLA, 5 8/27/96 
Peter Soley 9/2/96
Stoughton High school, class o f 1936 9/8/96 
Shawmu t Mills Pic nic 9/8/96 
Aftermath of storm 9/7/96 
Simpson Spring Water 9/17/96 
Stephanie S inesi with ~win s 
Scouts with mayor Yun1ts and popcorn i9iH!Jt 
Dav id Sola ri finishes a fall motif on h e r s hed 10/3/96 
Souci , Lexi ,Matthew , and Dean, gi v adv ice on Leaf 
raKing to their f a ther Larry . 
BHS sunset . 9/? /96Sa l a mone , Mar ia l eg inju ries [or Atty Mall e n 10-22-% 
Starlings at Can ton Campu s o f Ma ssasoi t 10 -11 -96 
9/28/96 
- s-
8 76 - 96 
87,7 - 96 
895 - 96 ( 9 1 5 - 96 
939 - 96 
948-96 
Starr Brian Chairman of Brockton Symphony Orchestra 
Su l l i van Mike Peter Forman bulletin 
School Dept . added c l assroom insta l led using crane 
Sprague , Melissa for Atty . Raphel 
Sta t e building at Brockton fair in bad conditicn 




1 2 - 12··96 
l2/22/96 






















257 - 96 
585-96 
586- 96 
587 - 96 
638-96 
674 - 96 
675 - 96 
72 1-96 
7 56 - 96 
765 - 96 
801-96 
802 - 96 
818-96 






Stonehill in snow '96 1 
Snow Line, Stonehill Groundskeepers clear wal kway . 
Barron's took cover 
copy of old photo for Pres . MacPhaidin 
copy of t:ook, Shakespeare in Classroom 
book cover ba.lancing juvenile justices . 
Grace Corrigan speaks at Stonehill 
Fuller art Musuem 
exhibition at Fuller Art Musuem of works by Laub Novak 
Local pol ice depts . Team-up 
W.B. Ma.son Forum, Stonehill College, Martin Institute 
Wendy Fardig , Public relations 
Congressman Barney Frank 
Stonehill college, BOOK COVER, ESSAYS 
Stonehill Book copy 
Roache Brothers Schol arship Winners 
F.aston Rotary gives Ston.,...hill 11 'Ihe 11 c ,Jeck 
Stonehill College Book Cover 
1996 Commencement 
Cathleen Curry Award Presentation 
Stonehil l President ' s dinner 
Joanne Hoops g i ven publ i c service award 
Party for WendyFardig at Karen 0'Ma l ley home 
Rebecca E . Mu r phy and Robin Beth Lindb l om . 
Stonehil l Co ll ege New Clock 
Stonehill College Presidents Award Meda l 
Acarlemic convocation at Stonehill 
Lou Gorman field dedicated 
series of photos of ST0NEHILL trustees 
Stonehi l l , Fr. MacPhaidin and Mr. Ames 
Stonehill College , Alumni Award program for fund 
Stonehill We l d - Kerry debate 
Stonehil l College Prof. , James J. Kenneal l y 
Stonehil l gathering before Kerry-Weld debate 
Dr. Robert &ledge Stonehill Honoree 
Cornell West at Stonehill 
Stonehill Service,,-J\~umni award 









































26- 96 'Iropt rive r in the off Ellsworth s treet beautified by snow storm 1/96 




258 - 96 
259 - 96 




639 - 96 
822 - 96 
931 - 96 
JAMES TRIPP of Brockton r;eers at mother Sara 
'Ieler,hone building c rane 
Temple I srael joint service 
Temple I srae l confirmation 
Track , Raynham/ Taunton , Pa's Jarvis 
Temple I ~~ae l, Wolfe coup l e 1'survivors '' holocaust 
Robert J . Tighe r ea l estate 
Siamese Twin Tree¥t~'J'i~~1a rnVl\beatu1l~rJtr°fa~,tJ)n Housing Authority 
Trees a l ong tauntor1 r iver off Rt. 44 Taunton views 











10 - 96 
12 /22/96 
-u-
676- 96 Uzdavjnis, Gary J. Three dogs guard his car 8/? /96 
706 - 96 Joseph M. Utka ofW . Bridgewater 8/96( 
-v-
124- 96 Pual Veracka M':>tors, Brockton , Tim Gale cleans off cars 3/4/96 
125-96 Lucille Vasap:>llo, Brockton Credit Union 3/1/96( 224 - 96 Tianna Veiga leg injury 4/23/96 





27-96 Franki \\hitcomb, Chris Jtmkins, Jay DiBari, Arockton High School 
custodians clear entrance to fine arts b.lilding 
28-96West Side, Pictures of snow 1/11/96 
71-96 Pam Ward, Goddard Medical Associates 2/5/96 
72-96 sign collapse at West Side Grar:,hics 1/19/96 
73-96 Westgate Lanes behind snow piles 1/15/96 
126-96 Westgate Lanes under snow 3/5/96 
127-96 3 & 1/2 yr. old Zoemra Warshafsky of Stoughton in snow 3/10/96 
128-96 Rev. Nathaniel Williams full Gospel church 3/4/96 
129-96 Wyman St. fire 2/27/96 
130-96 Atty. Donald Williams 2/28/96 
131-96 West Bridgewater pricing lot 2/27/96 
170-96 Kendall Woodman collecting glass 3/17/96
171-96 Well Water Registration ]27/.,-1)\96 
172- 96 Atty. 1Paul Wynn, painting 3/25/96 
J:78- 96 Waste M_nagement program at Davis school 3/29/96 
Ir79- 96 Washout - -Brockton water Depc. fight to shut of.f valve 4/5/96 
2d4-96 Waste Management Crime Watch Co-operation w/Brock.ton 4/19/96 
225-96 N:-. sson street and Warren ave . Mulcahy and Wynn 4/22/96 
225-96 Westfield child center construction 4/22/96 
227-96 Route 24, Brid~ewater for Atty. Wynn. 4/24/96 
262-90 Lois Wiles Family 5/26/96 
263-96 Wes~bridgewater waterfalls 5/10/96 
270-96 Waste Management truck 5/31/96 
59 
f46~96APwr~t{!~~~ ~rf~n~n~~~ragement from dad NJN~ 6 
641-96 Williams, Thomas gathering glass bottles at recycling 8/3/96 
center. 
677-96 Wilcox Isaac and his mother Nichelle with flowers in 8/16/96 
West Bridgewater Memorial Park. 
678-96 Williams Nicole and sister Corrine take a break from 8/16/96biking at 30 acres Pond in D.W. field Park 
679-96 Washell, Amanda and Christine Shea make baskets in 8/10/96
the yard of the Rev. James Keith homestead 
680 - 96 Waldron, Brian and Paula Borderland Walkers. 8/11/96 
787-96 Walcott, Thomas splitting wood for winter. 9/30/96 
788-96 Walcott, Alyssa and Michael Children of Thomas and Andrea 9128196pick apples at Foxhill Farm 
789-96 David L. Williams proprietor of brockton's Downtown Bakery 9/27/96 
823-96 Whitman High classof 1936 at BR Monponsettt 10-17-96 
824-96 Whitman High school class of 1936 Mr. Mrs. Harding of FL 10-17-96 
848-96 Wolves 'Iom Dr. for good Samaritan Hospital 10-28-96 
861-96 West Bridgewater Elm Square signal light for Atty. Edward Reservitz 11/6/96 
916-96 Wainwright, George copies of Atty . 12-7-96 
917-96 West Side fire station tow~r being torn down 11-29-96 
932-96 West Side fire st3tion Belmont street 12/22/96(..) · 933 - 96 Wainwright, George, Copy of him leading Kiwanis singing 12/96
934-96 Wainwright CO :JY 12/9/96 
944-96 Waxman house tile misalignment . 12/21/96
Westfield school youngsters talking of Santa Claus945-96 
952-96 wainwright, George copy of him singing at Kiwnariis H'J~f96 
-XYZ-
3/18/96181- 96 City Clerk. Anthony Zeoli 
7/ 11/965J~2~~6 yr~te:~~0iii:rir2Ie8~f~;ff8Ave . , Wes t wood fo r Atty . 8/1/96 
Steven L . Mu r ph y 
946-·96 City Cl erk Anthony Zeoli has dist r ibuted his 12/30/96400th I love Brock.ton pin 
